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UI{LIKE THE II?GS AND PIoS REPoRT released on June 23, the USDA's Craln Stocks

repor!, released on June 27, contalned no surprlses. June 1 stocks of corn uere

estloated at a record 11,989 billion bushel.s, 76 percent Dore than Lhe Inventoty a

year a8o.

The use oF corn for all purposes during Aprtl and May 'l 986 totaled only 956

oillion busheLs, the loHes! leve1 in 9 years. Corn exports durtng those tHo

nonths rere a scant 107 nillion bushels, only one third as much as exported during

the saDe trro monthg ]ast year. Thls ls the loHest leyel of exports for thaL tyo-
month period in 15 years,

Export sales reoatn a! a lov Ievel. Sharp reductions 1n the nuober of ho88 and

cattle being fed aIonS HiLh 1oy prlced vheat HiII probably further reduce corn de-

Eand for Lhe remainder of the sunmen. 0ld crop corn lnventories on September 'l 
,

1986 could be HelI above the current proJection of 3,986 blllion bushe13. Slack

deoand, prospects for an early harvest, and nl.eakagen of Sovernment stocks tnIo
the narket place Hlll probably keep free narket corn supplles at adequate levels.
IF the corn crop contlnues to devel.op noroaIly, supplies thls Fall (harvest plus

carryover) Hill be r€cord Iarge.
June 1 lnventorles of soybeans totaled a record 8tI6.6 million bushels, up 39

percent from last year and 7 percent above the prevlous record level in 1983. The

use soybeans for a1l purposes is runnlng ahead oF the pace of the last tvo years,

but use for the year 1s expected to be less than the slze oF the 1985 harvest.
DoEegtic deEand for soybean meal rrill be ueaker than prevlougly expected because

oF Lhe rapid liquidatlon in h08 nuEbers revealed 1n the June Ho83 and PjSs report.
carryover suppLies of soybeans Hl11 be near 500 Eilllon bushels, 40 percent above

the prevlous high of slx years a8o.

June 1 ',rheat inventories dece also record Iarge at 1,9 billion bushels. Those

stocks represen! carryover from the 1985-86 marketing year and are sllghtly hlgher
than forecast by the USDA. The use of rrheat for aL1 purposes durinS the 1985-86

oarketing year toLaled only 1.96q blllion bushels, so that carryover sLocks repre-

sent nearly a one-year supply. The only class of vheat not in abundance is soFt
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red Hlnter. At abouL 70 nllllon bushels, lhose stocks Pepresent Less than 20 peP-

cent or annual use.

Increases 1n soybean stocks ln IlIlnols uere slElIar to increases at the

natlonal Ievel. At 16{.9 nlllion bushels, stocks vere up 39 percenl fcou a year

ago. June 1 corn stocks vere estloated al 866'tl ni11lon bushels, 2.! tines Lhe

Ievel of stocks a year a8o. Corn lnventorles eere Iargest ln Iova, totallng 1'28

bllllon bushels.

The Ievel. of rheat lnventorles 1n Illlnots vas essentlally unchanged froo a

year ago at 12.5 mtlllon bushels. The IoY level of lnventorles represents the

soall soft red Hheat crop of 1985.

The next [aJor USDA report of slSnlllcance for the corn and soybean earket YllI
be the Crop Ppoductlon report to be released on July l'l . That report v11l provide

an update on the acreage planted to corn and soybeans. Th19 estloate viII be oore

lEportant for soybean prospecls than for corn.
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